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Appllc.atlon No, 

Result: QUALIFIED 

GRADUATE PHARMACY APTITUDE TEST (GPAT)-2021 
NTA SCORE CARD 

] Roll No. 

SRISHTY JAISWAL 

Person with IMsablllty(PwD) 

Natlonallty 

Seo .. 

-1"' _1_. ,,,_ 
ITwo Hundred Thirty Nine Only 

I Ninety Nine point Three One four Three Four Six Zero Only 

~ory wise Cuti:~~ ,..,.., 

=-=-~ ::;·~ ·· 
Dated: 19.03.2021 

S•nlor Director, NTA 

2. The NTA Sc:ore lndleat .. the pere,9nt.ge of ea,ndldat .. that have •cored EQUAL TO OR BELOW (Nrne or low.r raw marb) eandlclatH. 
The NTA seo,.s of a Candidate have been ea.leulatad a• follo-: 

100 X Numbfc of endldatn IPPllctd In tht tHminatiPO wttb raw mark, EQUAL m OR LESS than tht sandldalt 
Total number of the candidates appea,.d 

NTA score is not the same as percentage of marks obtained. 

3. A National Merit Ranking (All India Rank) ha• bnn arrived baud on the Marks HCU,.d agaln•t Total Mark•. 
i . StudenthavingsameSeoreshal1bellstedinachronologlcal(aseending)orderasperthelrdateofbirth. 
ii. Candidates having same score would be g,iven the same Merit, and the Merit number would be increased by the same number i.e. if there are two 
candidates at Merit 2, Merit 3 would not be awarded to the next candidate but Merit 4 would be given. 

4. The admission authorities are adYlsed to use score awarded to the students for allotment of seat In the AJCTE approved programs along with the 
othe,eriterialhatmaye•lst, asapplieable. 
S. Candidattis particulars Including Categ(MY and Person with Disability (PwO) have been Indicated as mentioned by the candidate In the onMne 
applicationform. 
6. lnstanc:n of Incorrect Information prcwlded by th• candidates, If detected at any stage, would make the candidate Hable for 
dlsqualtftcation. 
7. The responsibility of verifying the c:atagOI")' of the candidate for ascertaining eligibility of admission and award of scholarship if any lies with the 
admitting institute. 
a. Qualffytng in GPAT- 2021 don not guarantff any automatic entlttement for admission to P.G. Pf09J'8fflffl8 nor AICTE assistance under 
P.G. programmes. 

9. Any dl•pute eoncemlng GPAT- 2021 would be subject to Jurtsdlctlon of th• competent courts within Iha tenitorlal Juri1dlctlon of New 
O.ltMonly. 

D scla mer Neither NI C nor NTA ,s respons ble for any nadvertenl error that may have crept ,n the 

rcsultsbcng publ,shcdon NET Thcrcsu ltspubhshcdon net arc for Immcdatc nformat,ontothc 

examinees (Ver 10167 8 0 
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